
THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO 

REPORT TO THE (ITY COUNCIL 

DATE ISSUED: 

ATTENTION: 

SUBJECT: 

REFERENCE: 

June 11,2015 
	

REPORT NO: 15-070 

Environment Committee 

Emergency Water Regulations: Amendments to Municipal Code 67.38 

April 10, 2015 and May 20,2015 Information Item at the Environment 
Committee on the Governor's Executive Order for Statewide Mandatory 
Water Restrictions 

REQUESTED ACTION: Approve the proposed Municipal Code amendments and forward to 
City Council for adoption. 

STAFF RECOMMENDATION: Adopt the proposed Municipal Code amendments to the 
Emergency Water Restrictions, Municipal Code 67.38. 

BACKGROUND:  

On April 1, 2015 Governor Brown issued Executive Order 8-29-15 mandating substantial 
water reductions across the State of California. This is based on historic low levels of 
snowpack in the Sierras and the continuing drought conditions. For the first time in state 
history, the Governor has directed the State Water Resources Control Board (State Board) to 
implement mandatory water reductions in cities and towns across California to reduce potable 
urban water usage by 25 percent statewide as compared to the amount used in 2013. 
Considerations were given to cities and water agencies that have implemented conservation 
measures early. As such, the City of San Diego (City) benefitted from its early implementation 
of conservation measures and its adjusted reduction target is 16 percent from 2013 water usage. 

In response to the State requirements, the San Diego County Water Authority (CWA) in May 
called on all its member agencies to enact specific measures that will help the region achieve its 
water use reduction targets. Specifically, the CWA is targeting outdoor water use and 
mandating that water agencies impose a reduction of outdoor watering to two days a week. 

The City has been implementing mandatory Level 2 water use restrictions since November 1, 
2014, and enforcing the restrictions in San Diego Municipal Code 67.38. However, these local 
restrictions do not include some of the new State mandates nor the recent CWA requirement. 

DISCUSSION:  

In order for the Public Utilities Department to immediately start enforcing new water use 



restrictions as well as provide clarification on existing restrictions, amendments to the 
emergency water use restrictions are necessary. Staff will continue to monitor drought 
conditions and will be working closely with the State Board staff to ensure that the City meets 
the target water use reduction of 16 percent. The proposed amendments to Municipal Code 
67.38 are as follows: 

• Not allow irrigation within 48 hours of measureable rain, and define what 
constitutes measurable rain. This is a State mandated requirement. 

• Allow the City to reduce the assigned watering days and irrigation run times in order 
to meet its water use reduction goals and align its watering restrictions with the rest 
of the cities and water agencies in San Diego. This will allow the City to enforce the 
twice a week irrigation requirement imposed by the CWA. 

• Add definitions for ornamental and recreational fountains. 

• Revise text to clarify restrictions related to washing paved areas only for health and 
safety reasons, and make consistent with storm water regulations and restrictions 
within the City. 

• Change the time of the day allowed for watering and washing vehicles to before 
10:00 am and after 6:00 pm year round. 

• Eliminate winter watering restrictions and have restrictions applied the same year 
round. 

• Place a restriction on maximum run time for non-standard spray irrigation heads. 

• Add a provision to allow the Park and Recreation Department to irrigate parks 
according to a schedule set by the City Manager and consistent with the 
Emergency Water Regulations while providing the flexibility to protect landscapes 
that support recreation and public benefit. 

Staff anticipates that a holistic review of the emergency water regulations will be necessary as 
the drought conditions continue to change. The last comprehensive review of the emergency 
water regulations occurred in the 2008-2009 timeframe. Drought response levels were 
established in order to reach certain water use reduction targets. Given the state reduction 
levels, climate change patterns and demand hardening, the percentage reductions levels 
outlined in the municipal code will need to be re-evaluated. 

Enforcement and Outreach 

The Governor also called for increased enforcement of water waste prohibitions. Mayor 
Kevin Faulconer announced on April 1, 2015 the City's intent to step up enforcement 
measures. City staff has been presenting to the community on water use restrictions and 
enforcement measures. Staff has also produced several fact sheets on the drought, including 
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water use restrictions and enforcement, available programs and services, and Frequently 
Asked Questions (FAQ). This information is made available on the City's website. 

On June 1, 2015, the Mayor renewed the call for increase conservation by announcing the 16 
percent reduction target and encouraging a watering schedule of two days per week, 5 minutes 
per station. Odd-numbered homes will irrigate on Sundays and Thursdays, even-numbered 
homes will irrigate on Wednesdays and Saturdays, while commercial customers, condos and 
apartments will irrigate Mondays and Fridays. The fact sheets and website have this 
information, and customers will be given this schedule as an insert on their water bills. 
Finally, a television commercial is currently airing these schedules throughout San Diego. 

Park and Recreation's Water Reduction Strategy 

In accordance with the Governor's Executive Order B-29-15, the Park and Recreation 
Department is implementing the following phased approached to meeting the required 16 percent 
reduction in potable water use within the City park system. Parks being irrigated by recycled 
water are exempt from these water use reductions. 

• Three Tiered Turf Irrigation Reductions: 

o Active Turf: (athletic fields, historically designated areas, high-tourism areas, and 
special community spaces): The Department continues with current irrigation practices 
of watering 3 times per week and renovates turf only to address safety concerns. 

o Passive Turf (well-utilized areas around picnic areas, playgrounds, and athletic fields): 
The Department reduced irrigation from 3 times per week to 2 times per week. Turf 
will appear stressed but is kept alive. 

o Ornamental Turf: (aesthetic or ornamental turf including strips of turf adjacent to public 
rights of way or buildings and other nonessential turf): this turf will not be irrigated 
except as needed to preserve trees. As funding permits, the Department will explore 
ways options to replace turf with drought tolerant landscape. 

• Eco-Ponds including Chollas Lake: The Department continues to preserve these 
ecologically important water bodies while exploring ways to save water. 

• Dog Off-Leash Areas: The Department eliminated the use of potable water for turf irrigation 
in dog off-leash areas except as needed to preserve trees. 

• Facilities and Buildings: In cooperation with Public Works Department, the Department is 
exploring ways to save water at recreation centers, comfort stations, pools, and showers. 

• New Parks: Together with Planning Department and Public Works Department, the 
Department will ensure future parks currently under development utilize drought tolerant 
landscaping and will prioritize natural turf only for active areas such as athletic fields. 

• Shrub Areas: (non-turf irrigated areas): The Department reduced irrigation from 3 times per 
week to 2 times per week or less depending on landscape drought tolerance. 
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• Special Sites: (Mt. Hope Cemetery, City-operated Golf Courses, Maintenance Assessment 
Districts, and Gas Tax Medians): The Department reduced potable water irrigation by 16 
percent by reducing frequency of irrigation and ceasing irrigation in certain locations. 

• Trees: All existing trees will be irrigated as necessary to protect their health and to keep 
parks safe. The Department implemented simulated rain events to provide deep watering 
once or twice per month depending on tree species. 

• Turf Medians: The Department eliminated the use of potable water for turf irrigation in turf 
medians except as needed to preserve trees. 

• Water Usage: The Department monitors water usage and manages it in accordance with 
historical evaporation and transpiration rates as identified by California Irrigation 
Management Information System (CIMIS). 

CITY STRATEGIC PLAN GOAL(S)/OBJECTIVE(S): 
Goal # 3: Create and sustain a resilient and economically prosperous City. 
Objective #2: Increase water independence. 

FISCAL CONSIDERATIONS: None at this time. The additional resources needed to implement 
and enforce the emergency restrictions are included in the FY 2016 budget. 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY CONTRACTING INFORMATION (if applicable): N/A 

PREVIOUS COUNCIL and/or COMMITTEE ACTIONS: On April 10, 2015 and May 20, 2015 
the Public Utilities Department provided the Environment Committee with an update on the 
Governor's Executive Order for Statewide Mandatory Water Restrictions. 

Originating Department 
	

\Assfstant Chiif Operating Officer 
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